
1 Sam. 19:18-24 

xr;øB'   dwI’d'w> 18 
he fled                and David 

jleªM'YIw: 
and he escaped 

ht'm'êr'h'  ‘laeWmv.  -la,    aboÜY"w: 
to Rammah              Samuel                unto             and he went in 

lWa+v'  Alß  -hf'['(  rv,îa]  -lK'  tae²  Alê   -dG<Y:’w: 
Saul         to him        he did           which              all                   to him           and he told 

laeêWmv.W   ‘aWh    %l,YEÜw: 
and Samuel                    he             and he walked/went 

tAyn")B.     Wbßv.YEw: 
in Naioth                 and they stayed 

lWaßv'l.    dG:ïYUw: 19 
to Saul                and it was told 

rmo+ale 
saying 

hm'(r'B'   tAyàn"B.   dwIëd'   hNEåhi 
in Rammah            at Naioth               David          behold 

  



é~ykia'l.m;   lWaåv'   xl;’v.YIw: 20 
messengers                    Saul                 and he sent 

èdwID'  -ta,   tx;q:ål' 
David                              to take/fetch 

~yaiêB.nI   ‘~yaiybiN>h;   tq:Üh]l; -ta,(   ar>Y:©w: 
prophesying             the prophets             assembly of                        and he saw 

~h,_yle[]   bC'ÞnI     dmeî[o     lae§Wmv.W  
over them          standing           being in position in front                  and Samuel 

~yhiêl{a/   x;Wrå   ‘lWav'   ykeÛa]l.m;  -l[;(   yhiúT.w: 
God              Spirit of               Saul                messengers of          upon         and He was 

hM'he(  -~G:     WaßB.n:t.YI)w: 
they              also              and they behaved like a prophet 

lWaªv'l.    WdGIåY:w: 21 
to Saul                  and they told 

~yrIêxea]   ~ykiäa'l.m;   ‘xl;v.YIw: 
others                 messengers                and he sent 

hM'he_  -~G:     WaßB.n:t.YI)w: 
they              also               and they behaved like a prophet 

lWaªv'    @s,YOæw: 
Saul             and he continued/repeated 

~yviêliv.   ~ykiäa'l.m;   ‘xl;v.YIw: 
third [time]            messengers                and he sent 

hM'he(  -~G:     WaßB.n:t.YI)w: 
they               also             and they behaved like a prophet 

  



ht'm'ªr'h'   aWhø  -~G:    %l,YE’w:  22 
to Rammah                    he                 also           and he walked/went 

 ‘lAdG"h;   rABÜ  -d[;    ‘aboY"w: 
the great                pit/well             until            and he entered 

WkF,êB;     rv,äa] 
in the Secu (place name)                which 

la;äv.YIw: 
and he asked 

rm,aYoëw: 
and he said 

dwI+d'w>  laeÞWmv.   Hpoïyae 
and David           Samuel              where? 

rm,aYo¨w: 
and he said 

hm'(r'B'   tAyðn"B.   hNEßhi 
in Rammah           at Naioth              behold 

hm'_r'B'   tAyàn"  -la,   ~v'ê    %l,YEåw: 23 
in Rammah           Naioth              unto            there          and he walked/went 

~yhiªl{a/   x;Wrå   aWhø  -~G:   wyl'’['   •yhiT.w: 
God              Spirit of              he                 also            upon him             and He was 

 ‘%Alh'    %l,YEÜw: 
to walk              and he walked 

hm'(r'B'   tAyðn"B.   AaßBo  -d[;    aBeên:t.YIw: 
in Rammah           at Naioth            he entered          until        and he behaved like a prophet 

  



wyd'ªg"B.   aWhø  -~G:   jv;’p.YIw: 24 
his garments               he                also          and he took off 

laeêWmv.   ynEåp.li  ‘aWh  -~g:     aBeÛn:t.YIw: 
Samuel               before              he                also             and he behaved like a prophet 

hl'y>L"+h;  -lk'w>  aWhßh;  ~AYðh;  -lK'   ~roê['   lPoåYIw: 
the night               and all          this one        the day              all               naked         and he fell 

Wrêm.ayO*   ‘!Ke-l[; 
they said                therefore 

~ai(ybiN>B;   lWaßv'   ~g:ïh] 
in/among the prophets            Saul                is it also? 

 

 

 


